
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

Bi

rttther to amend rhe Emigration Ordinance, 1979

WHEREAS it is oxp€dient filrther to ne d tho Emigration Ordinance,

1979 (XVUI of 1979), for the puq)oses hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enaated as follows:-

1. Short tiale aud coEmenfement.- (l) This Act.shall be called the

Emigration 1 :- ; (Anen&nent) Act, 202e.

(2) It shall come hto forcc al once

2, AEetrdmcnt of section 2, ordlnance XYIII of 1979.- In the

Emigr&tion Ordinance, lS79 offIU of 1979), hereinafter refelred to as the said

Ordinance, in section 2, in sub-section (2), for the words 'Tederal Governmeot'',

the words 'Secretary of the Division concemed" shall be substitutod

3. Aurenduetrt of scclion 3, Ordlnance XVIII of 1979.- In fhe said

Ordinanc.e, in seciion 3, in zub-section (l), fat t}te \vords'Sederal Goveroment",

the words "Prime Minister or a person aulhorized by him" shall be substitded

4. A-urendEent of section 4A, Ordlnance XVIItr of 1979.- In the said

Ordinance, in section 4d for tie words "Federal Govetnmenf', thE words

'rSecretary of the Division concemed" shall be substituted.

5. Amendmeut of section 5, Ordinrtrc€ XVIII of l9?9.- In tre said

Ordinance, in section 5, for the nords'Federal Govem-meot", the words

'Se$etary ofthe Division concemed" shau be substituted



Ordina.uce, in section 14,-

(a) in sub-scctioru (1), for the words'Tederal Govcurmctrt", whcrever

(b)

occurring, the words "Secretarj. of the Division coocerued" i$all be

substihrted; aod

in sub-sections (2), for the words 'Tederal Goyenment", (xaurring

twice, the words "ssqetary of ttrq Divisiou cor c€med" shall be

substituted.

STATTMENT OT OBJECTS AIITII REASONg

uioip,.y of Oversea5 Pakistanis and Human Resouce Dev€lopm€nl (()P&HRD)

regulales dre crpOrt (f ma.qrower abroad throwh Emigation Ordinanc€, l9?9. Ttte BlU sccks to

a.Eretrd lhE E D.igraton Ordinance. l9?9 ofr'lI of Ic79). The i6rd Ordinarrce confeE po\&erc to

the FdderEl Oo\,€mment to can] out ofrcial business which ar€ meant to be disFrsed of at

Miristry's levet. ID terms of lhe Judgnrent of the Honorable Supretrre Coufi. m Mustal'a Imp€x

16 Govemmen{of P:rkistari (Civil Appeal No.1428-1436 of 2016). tbe term Federaj oi)1'emnlent

has b€€n deflned ss Federal Cabinet. Henc€. disposal of routine marters ( f lhe Nl/o OP&HR[)

lake leDgdry irccedure and.time for &y to day business of the Minis{ry bJ'pr€scqtiog rhc aasc:s

b€lbre th€ !'cdcral .C6bineL The word Federal Govar}ment requires tc, be substituled witlr

spprop{iate aulhoriq in terms of the d€cisioD of the Federal CabiDei dated 2+l l-2(r17, whicb

have been specilied in the proposed Ernigation Ordinance (Amendment) B..tl. 2d19.

The Bill seeks to achieve the aforesaid objects
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